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Page 2:6 - DIED - In this Village on the 5th
inst. Charles F. ATWOOD, age 20 years & 6 months.

MAY 13, 1863

Page 2:2 - Mrs. Eunice HAYES died at Hilton, N.H.
March 27th, at age of 102. She left l81~ descendants.
She was born on Friday, consecrated to God in baptism
on Friday, married on Friday, moved into Hilton on
Friday, her husband died on Friday, and she died on
Friday, as she often claimed she would.

Major James H. O'eONNOR of the 3rd
Illinois Calvery, has captured a Confererate widow,
named Mrs. Laura BRISCOE. They were married last
month, at the encampment of the Regiment, near Helena,
ARK. The bride is a near relative of the Rebal General
HINDMAN, and owns considerable property in Helena be-
sides a good share of the southeran'peculiar institution.'

Page 2:3 - DEAD - Sgt. Henry L. DUNHAM, of the 2d
Regiment N.Y.V., and formerly of this Village, was
wounded in the leg in the recent conflict on the
Rappahannock, and his limb was amputated. He lived
however but a short time. His relatives we believe
now reside in Albia and have sent to Washington for
his body.

Page 2:6 - MARRIED - In Troy on the 7th inst. by
Rev. G.C. BALDWIN, Mr. Albert TAYER of this Village &
Miss Amy M. HORTH of the former place.

MAY 20, 1863

Page 2:2 - The body of Sgt. Henry L. DUNHAM of
Co.B. 2d Regiment N.Y.V. arrived in Troy, on Thursday,
and the funeral took place from the M.E. Church in
Albia on Saturday afternoon being attended by his
former comrades in arms. Rev. E.T. CHAHMAN, Chaplain
of the Regiment, officiated reading the Episcipal
bur ial service - after which ·'Rev. Dr. GREGORY of this
Village who but a short time previous to the outbreak
of the War, was the young man's pastor - made a few
remarks, in which he referred feelingly to the young
DUNHAM's former life as also his heroic death. Sgt.
D. was in his twentieth year and received the wound
which caused his deaeh at the Battle of Chancellorville.

DEAD - Louis DeWILDE who has resided
in this Village for the past 30 years, died on Saturday
last in the 85th year of his age. Mr. D. in his younger
days had served as a soldier under Napoleon, and was at
one time a member of the famous Old Guard. PEACE TO HIS
ASHES


